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On-Site Clinics Are Not Just for Large Employers Anymore
The Working Clinic ™ is an on-site medical clinic that offers employers
convenient access to board certified physicians for clinical examinations,
occupational medicine services, and an on-site go-to health coach and general

medical liaison. The focus and goal is to improve the healthcare of your
employees, while saving you as much money as possible.

Immediate Cost Control

Higher Productivity

Long-Term Cost Control

Key Employee Benefit with
High Satisfaction Rates

Prevent rising health care costs by offering
convenient access to quality on-site medical care.
Employees defer care due to the inconvenience and the
expense. When they do, it hurts both the employee
and employer. The employee risks their health, and
the employer risks higher health care costs and decreased
productivity at work. The Working Clinic™ provides
employees with a convenient option for urgent care and
preventative services, right from your facility. The Working
Clinic™ provides a unique delivery model where there is
no downtime or reason to leave work for an appointment.

Increase employee productivity and lower their
individual healthcare costs.
Work-site clinics are a tool to contain the relentless
growth in medical costs, but many employers also seek
to boost employee productivity and enhance
companies’ reputations as employers of choice. The
Working Clinic™is unique in its ability to deliver costeffective options for smaller employers (200+) and more
efficient options for larger employers (1,000+).

Improve benefits planning by understanding the overall health of your employees.
As part of every on-site patient visit, a process of health status review with a clinical summary is
conducted and then placed within our electronic medical record system to provide a forwardfacing view of your employees’ population health status. The process allows us to provide you
with high-level, evidence-based information about special health risks that exist or may be
emerging among your employees for better benefits planning

Quarterly employer ROI reports provided.
•

Utilization & Engagement Rates •

Population Health & Trends

•

And more…

The Working Clinic™ Solution
Our combination of high-touch and high-tech health care makes quality care readily
accessible to employees and dependents with no start-up cost for employers.
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High-TOUCH Health Care
We staff a dedicated medic at your site to facilitate clinical doctor visits/examinations
and to provide prevention and wellness services. Employees get personal attention
from a friendly, approachable team member who remains embedded right at your
workplace, becoming part of your company’s life and culture.

•Save money - conduct your alcohol
and drug testing on-site for both
DOT and non-DOT
•Job Physicals, Pre-employment
Physicals
•Workers Comp First Assessments
•Off-Site Telephone Consultations

•Coughs, Cold Symptoms, Flu
•Ear, Nose, And Throat Infections
•Skin Conditions And Rashes
•Muscle Aches and Pains
•Bladder Infections
•Red Eyes Including Pink Eye
•Flu Shots
•More…

•Smoking Cessation Program led by MD
•Know Your Numbers” Program led by MD
•Health Risk Assessments and Biometrics
•Blood Pressure, Cholesterol, Blood Sugar
Monitoring
•Stress Management
•Nutrition Counseling, Weight Management
•Blood work testing of triglycerides, HDL, LDL and
blood sugar levels as well as biometric screening
programs

High-Tech Health Care
The Working Clinic™ can address 95% of conditions treated at regular physician
offices, prescribe specific medications for conditions and provide individualized
treatment for follow-up with the same physician. We use advanced telemedicine
technologies to provide immediate access to a physician with less time away for
doctor visits and fewer insurance claims from office visits, urgent care and ER visits

More than a phone call: clinical examinations via telemedicine technologies
A full diagnostic physical examination is done between the
patient and a consulting (remote) physician, with the medic onsite to facilitate the exam. The on-site medic connects with the
remote physician using two-way video conferencing and is able
to do the exam using specialty medical devices. Medical
devices collect (and share in real-time with the physician)
information such as a vital signs, heart and lung sounds, and
images from an examination camera, earn/nose/throat scope,
dermascope, ultrasound probes, ECG equipment etc.
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OnDemand Visit™ for employees on the go or
dependents at home.
As an additional service, you may want to consider
OnDemand Visit™. Your employees (and their families) can
connect to a doctor over video using the OnDemand
Visit™ App, regardless of where they are located. This is
especially important for those employees who travel (or
are on the road) and their covered dependents, to have
access to the same medical care they would have at the
on-site clinic. They can easily connect using any personal
mobile device or computer.
Sharing key health information, the right way.
It is critical for employees to be able to share their
medical information from The Working Clinic™ with
their family doctor. The Working Clinic™ includes
access to a phone and tablet app that provides
important summary information from clinic visits such
as diagnoses, medications, vital signs (like blood
pressure and pulse rate), lab results, and other health
indicators. Patients can view data on their phone,
show the data to their regular doctor, or email
themselves summaries of their data that can then be
shared with their doctor.
All of the telemedicine technologies used are fully
compliant with state Board of Medicine regulations,
HIPAA compliant and secure and are at no additional
cost to you or the employee

Call us to try The Working Clinic™ out!
No Start Up Costs Required. There are no upfront costs, no required build out, just
a convenient annual contract. Employers pay a flat per employee per month(PEPM)
fee, no insurance claims and we are fully HDPH/HSA plan compliant.
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